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Health is largely influenced by a combination of internal ent'ironment of tke humans
antJ the external environment that suruounds them. Water and health are interhvined,
producing the risk o.f water-related diseases. Erode is the largest urban centre for the
surrouncling rurol bachuaters, including a number of small towns, and acts thcrefore
as the seryice centre. The study crea is an area under irrigation by the K-alingaral,'an
Channel, which is 90 hn long stretching benveen the river Bhavani and the rit'er
I'toyil, both of v,hich are heavily polluted by industries. The channel begins ctt
Bhavani, in/bct neor the townof the same name andfollows closelythe course of the
river Cauvery wttil it droins into the river I'{oyil, near the town of Kodumudi. It has a
winding cotffse ancJ the numerous industries along the right bank dumping
wastewaters into the channel, making the waters most polluted and useless. Most
imporrant o_f the indusries are the tanneries and textile processing ttnits, using
chemicols in their manufacturing processes and dyeingJbr colouring the products.
The y,ater fi"om the Kalingarayqn channel is mainly used -for irrigation and industrial
purposes. The pollution fi'om the tanneries and other industries on its right bank
poses a serious problem. Only a few decades ogo, the channel waler was used .fttr
drinking. Bul as of today, theJ'armers are (ware that the industries pollute thewoters
of the channel and the polluted waters in turn damage the crops and cause health
hazards in the regictn.
This stttdy probes into the relations betv,een t'n,ater and health and disease,s by
anstuering the three major qttestians that fttllotu:
o How is enyironmental sanitation alfected through improper use and disposal
of water in the region?
c Haw is the town and its population coping with the w*ater related health
hazards, through the attailable system of health care? and
t How to ot,ercome problerns o.f environmentctl sanitation by citizens and the
health care systems elforts?
The paper discusses health and health cat'e in regard to particular diseases that are a
result of the environmentul conditions in the area. A!.sa, there is some suggestions and
recommendations.for the situationfrom a quontitotive analysis of data.
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